
Christmas Song Lyrics

 

Jolly Old Saint Nicholas  

Jolly Old Saint Nicholas, 

Lean your ear this way! 

Don't you tell a single soul 

What I'm going to say; 

Christmas Eve is coming soon; 

Now you dear old man, 

Whisper what you'll bring to me, 

Tell me if you can. 

 

Angels we have heard on high 

Angels we have heard on high 
Sweetly singing o’er the plains, 
And the mountains in reply 
Echoing their joyous strains 

Gloria, in excelsis Deo! 
Gloria, in excelsis Deo! 

 

Deck the Halls 

Deck the hall with boughs of holly, 

Fa la la la la la la la la. 

'Tis the season to be jolly, 

Fa la la la la la la la la. 

Don we now our gay apparel, 

Fa la la la la la la la la. 

Troll the ancient Yuletide carol, 

Fa la la la la la la la la. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The First Noel 

The First Noel the angel did say 

Was to certain poor shepherds  

in fields as they lay. 

In fields where they lay a keeping their sheep 

On a cold winter's night that was so deep. 

Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel, 

Born is the King of Israel. 

 

Jingle Bells 

Dashing through the snow 
In a one-horse open sleigh, 
O'er the fields we go 
Laughing all the way. 
Bells on bobtail ring, 
Making spirits bright, 
What fun it is to ride and sing 
A sleighing song tonight! 

Jingle bells, jingle bells, 
Jingle all the way! 
Oh, what fun it is to ride 
In a one-horse open sleigh! 
Jingle bells, jingle bells, 
Jingle all the way! 
Oh, what fun it is to ride 
In a one-horse open sleigh! 

 

Silent Night 

Silent night, holy night 

All is calm, all is bright 

Round yon virgin Mother and Child. 

Holy Infant so tender and mild, 

Sleep in heavenly peace, 

Sleep in heavenly peace! 

 

 



We Wish You a Merry Christmas 

We wish you a Merry Christmas, 

We wish you a Merry Christmas, 

We wish you a Merry Christmas, 

and a Happy New Year! 

Good tidings to you, wherever you are; 

Good tidings for Christmas 

and a Happy New Year! 

 

Frosty the Snowman 
 
Was a jolly happy soul 
With a corn cob pipe and a button nose 
And two eyes made out of coal 
Frosty the Snowman 
Is a fairytale they say 
He was made of snow, but the children know 
How he came to life one day 
There must have been some magic 
In that old top hat they found 
For when they placed it on his head 
He began to dance around 
Oh, Frosty the Snowman 
Was alive as he could be 
And the children say he could laugh and play 
Just the same as you and me 
 

Thumpity Thump Thump, 

Thumpity Thump Thump, 

Look at Frosty go 

Thumpity Thump Thump, 

Thumpity Thump Thump, 

Over the Hills of Snow 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Let it Snow 

Oh, the weather outside is frightful 
But the fire is so delightful 
And since we've no place to go 
Let it snow! Let it snow! Let it snow! 
Man, it doesn't show signs of stopping 
And I brought me some corn for popping 
The lights are turned way down low 
Let it snow! Let it snow! 
When we finally kiss goodnight 
How I'll hate going out in the storm 
But if you'll really hold me tight 
All the way home I'll be warm 
And the fire is slowly dying 
And, my dear, we're still GoodBying 
But as long as you'd love me so 
Let it snow! Let it snow and snow! 
 

 

Carol of the Bells 

Hark! how the bells 

Sweet silver bells 

All seem to say 

"Throw cares away." 

Christmas is here 

Bringing good cheer 

To young and old 

Meek and the bold 

 

Ding, dong, ding, dong 

That is their song 

With joyful ring 

All caroling 

One seems to hear 

Words of good cheer 

From everywhere 

Filling the air 
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